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I 'meeting of Derry 
Loyal True Blues, the 
rs were elected :
Pm. Kent.
Thos. Irvine, 
ro. B. W. Fenn. 
Davis.

[Cleveland.
| H. Lucas, 
pa. Ruttan. 
pro. Ruttan, Duval, 
B and Thompson. 
bB. T. Barriage, W.
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g is still in progress 
places in this dis- 

ative A. D. McIntosh 
lo. The work is not 
|e. but as the weather 
ae frost not severe, 
who were prevented 
E their work earlier 
bportunity of doing 
«ember. The proba- 
fck are that the work 
I, owing to heavier
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igirls of Queen Mary 
nplifying the Chris- 
*■ recently they made 
F for the Chinese 
pd largely to the Q. 
tmas tree fund, voted 
F the Hospital for Sick 
tto and have helped 
to causes. ;

El y •.-H'to 2lef of D Samson Warfl. tig Boati 'o 
cation ytd the city will Mil 
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iÇhinese ad vires,
. The genial captain ap_ 
Shanghai a few months ag

^represented at the 
Tariff Commission at 
r by a delegation 
ter of Commerce- Mr. 
Won, ex-warden of 
Co. will represent 
rws. Other members 
Bon are Mr. W. B.

D. Ponton, repre- 
[ council, Mr. George 
keel Company of Can- 
[ C. Springer repre- 
tnufacturers' Section
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■ ‘ SELL SUGAR AT NINE CENTS -ÆrSU. AND STILL, MAKE GOOD PROFIT
oral strtke of the printers through- r————
out Switzerland no papers appealed Montreal Wholesaler Makes discount to wholesalers. . Following 
this morning except the Socialist or- Statement—Finny fn Frice a further break in tbe New York

——-i - • *---------------------------X—----- " - ' *ans- Tbe oomposltors demand an of Sugar Stirs Big Town on market today for raw sugar, it â be-
West Peterboro Bye-ElecUon the Lab?r-party here' increase of pay amounting on an av- St. Lawrence—Refinery k Ueved possible that-there. maF be

Causes Soma Stir In Flertrlo The ^est Peterboro by-election on erage to fifteen francs a week. At ^Stfll Closed Bown. =tUl more pronounced drope ln theCauses Some Stir In Electrkj Feb na a most difflcnlt problem tor the present raté of pay compositors ---------- , price of sugar here.
Uty—Local Labor Leader is the government. J. H. Burnham, are better paid, absolutely and re- MONTREAL, Dec. 29 —Another “The situation is not very promis- 
Probable Choice for Contest, member since 1911 and who retired, latively, than many members of the flurry hi the priée- of sugar has tug,“ said the president of one of the

editorial staitsj j, > ‘ occurred in the past day dr so, re- largest sugar refineries in Montreal4act.
suiting in a further drop in the price today, “I have 6een asked to help in 

HER SERVICE RECOGNIZED from à nominal IT cento to a. noth- the wOrk of the unemployment com-t 
■■■■■HIHIBP Colborne, Dec. 29—At the close of inal 10 cents from the refiners, One mittee' here. What is really worrying

flift week of the New Year. It is tbe Sunday school Christmas tree en- of the large wholesalers stated today me is that <^ur refinery has been
evident that with these two"in the tertainment in Wicklow Methodist that he could eell'sugar at nine cents closed for months and that rite*
field the government support will be Chufch on Chrltma Eve, Miss Flor- » pouiŒ and still make a profit: able to find employment for
split and will afford "an excelfent ence Hall was presented with-a hand- The 10 cents refiners’ price is- haridd-wbo afe in dire straits f

All Bank", by one principal opportunity tor the Liberaly "or some club bag, fitted with aff engrav- with the allowancé of five per cent, lack of'employment.”
These condlttona -.re-election. Parmer-Labor candidate. ed French ivory tditet and manicure p '• ... * ''' "' ' ' ?

those propLd by th^ Lv^Ïnt1 “^ere is a decided stir in the --------. ------------- ------- ^t. Rev. J. N. Lovelace, pastor, Elptef Tfilûfppc ------ —-------- ------------------—
re^tly aM scornfunv !ZT ! Labor Ca™P- »ut not in the direction- . made the presentation on behalf of r‘IKCI lnBR®
mmtUm 8CMnfUny re)j6Ct*d by of the Ottawa prospect.’^e said. BA(?K TO W the Epworth League, Sudday schobi

The statement by Premier Oloimv Thomas Lane- President of thejo- New York7Dec. 29—Mrs. Terencelapd other departments of the church,
in the Senate coneernidg the situa- ^ tra|des and labor council, is look- MacSwiney will said for England 
Mon in Flume is awaited in Rome ed Uvon 88 ^ Probable chtece of on Saturdav next, 
with the greatest anxiety, the corre- 
spondent says.

The Duke of Aosta has arrived at 
Trieste, aid is proceeding to Abbaz- 
ia to take part in the meeting be
tween General Ferrari», the Italian 
Commander, and the Flume d&l# 
gates, says a Milan despatch to The 
London Times.

The Flame situation fa very grave, 
and civilians cannot obtain food. It 
is believed that the Mayor’s request 
for the suspension of hostilities was 
made with a view to facilitatlfig the 
evacuation of civilians.

’ : - NEW OIL BOOM *;fgf**i
Vancouver, Dec P9—Announce

ment by Sidney Miller, oit drilting ex
pert, at the striking of oil early to
day by the Spar ten OU Well, started 
a boom in otl-drilUng to all fields 
In the Vancotever-Fraser Valley area.
The Sparten Well struck oft at ^,600 
feet. Contracts were let out and work 
started on the building of storage 
tanks to hold huge quantities of the 
mtje oil as it comes front thé gush
er until It is shipped awey to the 
re«M#..
• •;

-tin
andl otlofmeiy also requested a suspension 

the 'ttmii. which gas granted. 
RMteglteiir Conditions.

Lgjtdon, Dec. 29—A deapateh te 
The London Times from Home sags 
th«t Mayor of Plume requested an 
interview Tuesday with General <£- 
vlglia and an. immediate armlstfae 
on the following conditions: I I

the Bolshevists, whîch is 
sovietize the whole reHon and to re- . -J|l 
suit in the Red doctrine being car
ried to Persia. ’f.r, < - Yk

Approximately $6,000 Red troops ■ 
have already crossed the' Latvian 
frontier and advance a guards have 
already occupied lèverai towns. The 
breaking off'of diplomatic relations 
between the Latvians and thé Bolshe 
rists is expected, because Commissar 
Qanetski was held up for 48 hours at 
the frontier by Lettish ofllcerp. Mob- 
cow sent a bitter protest, but 
Latvian
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WHAT MAN O’CONNOR” 
i-WoWtWANTED BY LABOR I

±/ First—-Withdrawal of the Go 
meat troops to their former 
«ont

Second—The Regency to 
Veglia and Arbe and band ba 
Government vvesse-Is unarmed, or 
with the promise that they will not 
be used against Flame.

Third—Control of the legionaries 
from Flume, independently of tfas 
Italian Government. , V

Fourth—The admission oA

r of Commerce. The 
mt a resolution on 
council’s resolution 
Meet will be

Mfatoiate 
back the the government. J. H. Burnham, 

member since 1811 and who retired, 
claiming his mandate had expired, 

_ will be fit* candidate. The govern-
PETERBORO, Dec. 28—Reports ment candidate will be chosen at a 

originating in Ottawa which inferred convention in Peterboro during the 
that W. F. OTlonnor, K, C., would

d the Federal contest la West evident that with 
oro, probably under the wing 

of the Labor party, were character
ized as “ 
in the bye-election

the
Government disavowed thepresent- 

one from the direc- 
ttber.
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(By Canadian Press.) Reinforcement Arriving.

Esthonla reports heavy masses of 
Red cavalry encamped along its 
frontier, and the Minsk concentra- 

. . 18 betoE increased by daily
drafts of. reinforcements from the 
Griinea. * ^ > Vr' vv.'
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ente:lie marked the ser- 

er of churches yes- 
cases there were

un-
-ume delegate to the commission 

which is to settle the fate of Port 
" Barres.

Pel tionmy -mi
ins. -st church among the 

»st evening were an 
eavens are Telling,” 
Ir. Staples and Mr. 
the solo parts, an 

th,” Mr. Sprague tak 
t, a solo, “The Gift,’’ 
Don, a quartette by 
- Miss Ponton, Mr. 
Staples, a ’cello solo 

ott, the carol “When 
ne to Rest,” and the 
i Mr. V. P. Hunt 
organ and directed, 

will be repeated next

TWO SANTAS IN ONE NIGHT
* - '1By Acelamâtio FOR BELLEVILLE YOUNGSTERS
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Separate School Board nomina- hoij^iwuv <vp umnm»™, « „

E5E==-Si
on thei board. Messrs T. J. Hurley, 8. rooms of BoDoway 8t. church la'st ,arg“
W. A. bolan.fi. J. Butler and Joseph evening for the annual Christmas scholars. The ReVo V Ramsay

»635S3£$3£T rr.„“.rr jxzàgi
nicandy was given Welcome song. Primary Class, 

The other messhers of the. Board to the children. Thef program fol- recitation, Fred Fisher soar Jo« 
are Father Kilfaen, J.jL Truaisch, tow»: Selection by Orchestra, Mackenzie, recitation, Willie Cook,"
M. R. Boyle, W. N. Bêlait, L. P. Chorus by School, Chairman’s Re- song, Olive Ryan, recitation, Ain.» 
Hughes, Dr. O’Callaghan and W. J. marks. Recitation, Velma Campbell; McFeej vtcal duet, Marjorie and 
Hogan" Reritatiom Allen Lbgan; Song, Mafa- Frances Hills, recitation; Catherine

to Perry, Chinese Dialogue, Mrs. Mackenzie, recitation, Clifforff-Bar- 
Horn and girls Of the Marchmont; riage, violin Sid piano duet, Ida 
Recitation, Joe Anderson; Recitation Parker and Carol McArthur, dia-

Ch°"USl Prl#rary- '0SUe’’ 12 little *irl8’ dance,
Recitation, Florence Lake; Piano Helen and GHve Ryan, chorus, Miss''

----------- ------------ doet’ Kathleen Woodley and LU- Teller’s class, recitation, Grace Cook,
John McHugh, Born H«re, Con. j backing of the American Bankers’ Uh» Baldwin; Recitation. Fredina song, Bobby Chadwick, chorus, 

eeiv«s Hundred MÜRèn l)oL Association, to play an imputant Bailey, Recitation, Garnet ^unnettf primary class, piano duet, Lena and 
1er Scheme to Finance Amer- part in the extensive plans now un- Sketeh, “The Months of the Year." Grace Jackson, song, Sylvia Tett, re- 
ican Foreign Trade. der way in the united States ter the Mr; «oultoqXCfass. Reciatioq, Grace Citation, Annie Bell, vocal duet,

— ' briber financing of American for- Don.lyt Recitation, Ralph Shaw; Misses Rita McGowan and Gussie
NEW YORK. Ppc. 29.—It is not elgn"trade. They are basing this Song, Betty Dnprau; Recitation, El- Hill, violin and piano duet, Ida Par- 

gmmraUy known even in Canada that hope partly oh the fact that the or- t<*» McMuwqy; Recitation. Harold ker and Card! McArthur. .
|,Jehn McHugh, vice-Preeident of the ganizers are receiving the whole-! Shorey; Song. Mr. Pears’ class:
Mechanics and îfctata Natlahal BèiS* hearted support of the leading busi- çWu#, Primary; Stieetion *Mer- 
of this city, the ,man who conceived nessmMfcnd bahkers of the United, chestra; Chorus, Sunbeam étiole;- 
the new $100,9(^060 foreign ttéd« "partly upon the tael that Residing, Isabel' Morris; Exercise
financing corporation. Vhich fa re- Hfe organisation' is headed by Mr. Miss Jones’ Cfass; Solo, Mrs. Dobbs;’ 
reiving much attention both here McHugh, who heads the Discount Exercise, Mr. Pears’ Class; TrkLMr* 
and in-Canada, Waa born in Belle- Corporation of New York, an or- Leuty, Misses Woodley and Pear-c- 
vllle, Ont. Both American bankers gantzatton whfah-jtBl but a little Reading, Arlene Andrews: Drill Miss 
and business me» are counting upon more than a year old has made a Blàkley’s Class; Reading, Mrs’ Dig- 
thls new corporttlon, wldch has the conspicuous success. by; Solo, Mrs. Leuty.
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HING NEW UNDER THE SUNSO
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please sign their names. This 
is imperative. Names are mot

awwsfÆârs
the name and address 
sender is attained.

.Presbyterian choir 
rogram of Christmas 
I next.
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Thompson, who was 
ted caretaker of the 
at Belleville, cloeed 

v on Saturday night. 
Ring his time to .his
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BELLEVILLE MAN 
'V. S. TRADE
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phin and Provincial 
Is result Of visits to 
Friday and Saturday, 
étions before Magis- 
*t that town. Del- 
id John Wesley were 
hundred dollars and 
months for drinking 
towed by the Ontario 
l John Stewart mid 
Id were fined two 
tf and costs or three 
I.T.A. 
brought
inty Jail in default of 
| fines.
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2jM » IT; OR ISN’T |T?
MONTREAL, Dec. 29X-The epi

demic of hiccoughs, reported in New 
York, has broken out in Montreal, 
and is attributed by doctors to busi
ness worries.

te ■_T ------------ neck scarf. This is a Éiet—
, _ 4 at the big International Silver Vox Ex

hibition in Montreal. The lady here has a genuine silver fox
sxSis pesrs
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THE BELLEVILLE CLUB LTD. IS 

holding a reception for-the mem- " 
bers on New Year’s afternoon 
from 4 to I.

6charges. Thé 
t to Belleville
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